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By letter of 9 February 1983, the Committee on Budgets requested authorization 
to draw up a report on the future financing of the Community. 
On 9 March 1983, the Committee on Budgets received authorization to draw up a 
report on this subject. The Committee on Agriculture was requested to deliver 
an opinion. 
On 17 February 1983, the Committee on Budgets appointed Mr Arndt rapporteur. 
At its meeting of 16/17 March 1983, the Committee on Budgets considered a draft interim 
report. -if was· ·ado-pted on l7i-Mifth.l9BJ,1fy;··{4fyQi•s ::to' 4~w1llf"Tt8R"QoUons·. ~Tt'le 
intedin ripjf,f ·.,.-$,tailed ODc:!71t.lir41f 198}; 'Wt-,:;T·r·~~~ - · 
Present: Mr Lange, chairmanJ. Mr Notenboom and·MrsrBarbarel~a,.v1ce-chairmen; 
Mr Arndt, rapporteur; Mr Adam (deputizing for Mr Lalumiere>, Mr Adonnino, 
Mr Ansquer, Mr Balfour, Mr Fich, Mr Gouthier, Mr Helms <deputizing for Mr Ryan>, 
Mr Herman (deputizing for Mr Pfennig>, Mrs Hoff, Mr R. Jack•Q~, Mr Kellett-Bowman, 
Mr Langes, Mr Louwes, Mr Nikolaou, Mr Orlandi, Mr Price, Mr Protopapadakis, 
Mr Saby, Mr K. Schan, Sir James Scott-Hopkins (deputizing for Lord Douro), 
Mrs Scrivener and Mr Simonnet. 
The explanatory statement and the opinion of the. Committee on Agriculture will 
be delivered orally. 
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The Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament the following 
motion for a resolution: 
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
on the future financing of the Community 
The European Parliament, 
- having regard to the Communication from the Commission on the future financing 
of the Community <COM<83> 10 final>, 
- having regard to its many resolutions1 on the future financing of the Community, 
on convergence, on the Community's own resources, on the Mandate of 30 May 1980 
and on the 1980, 1982 and 1983 budgets, calling on the Commission, subject to 
certain conditions, to submit practical and detailed proposals for an increase 
in own resources, 
- having regard to the interim report of the Committee on Budgets and the opinion 
of the Committee on Agriculture <Doc. 1-72/83), 
A. referring to its decision· of 10 Fe6ruary T98~ on sijpplen..nt4ry-·budge~-·No. 1/1983 
in which the Commission is set a final deadline for submitting specific pro-
posals on the future financing of the Community, 
B. believing that its previous resolutions have been sufficiently detailed and 
comprehensive for the Commission to draw up specific proposals, 
1. Asks the Commission what it understands by •1a well-balanced budget' and 
'an adjustment of budgetary imbalances'; 
1 Examples: 
OJ No. C 309 of 10.12.1979 
OJ No. C 265 of 13.10.1980 
OJ No. C 101 of 4. 5.1981 
OJ No. C 172 of 13. 7.1981 
OJ No. C 182 of 19. 7.1982 
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OJ No. c 302 of 3.12.1979 
OJ No. c 313 of 1.12.1980 
OJ No. c 311 of 3l.11.1981 
OJ No. c 304 of 22.11.1982 
PE 83.499/fin. 
2. ~~i~ th' CQmmi$sion to st,te how the c~rr,ot ~etbod of cal~ulati~ ·w~t is 
rihrr,r{ tQ u-tile -,n-et ·,imiribution' .~OI.fld if reil~ued !1iii:tiiii~-o-f · 
c:itcul.tioli" C:lr-~-t-s.t$sminf-~t~c6 ·pr.,senu both -tJJe·.~Lcut~-,-ilfti~lil •nd 
ecc)n91ftiC benefi-t~ pf tt), '~~'" C~i~ ~~- i .. -.,,.~ .-. • .-;.--1-h-~- IIOre" 
obfe<:tivt· ·•n•-~•r,htn.libL• naaPntr; 
~ - k ' ~ • ' ' 1 
3. Asks th~ Commission to ~iYtt ~ qutntjfi'd ~efinitiQo pf W~'-~ f~·ti~~~~~ tn 
'un•c:cept.PlJ situt~ion' f9r ' "'mber Stat~; 
4. Asks t~e ~~~ission ~hlthtr it ;, able to provid' a list of budgetary txpen-
ditures of the u~t ntture which •re a charge on bottl the ~\JrP.Ptti.n Coft!!J!unity 
bud~et ~nd on one or mpr' pf the bud~tt• of th~ MeMbtr Sttlee; 
5. Asks the Commission ~htthfr it is in t Po$jtjon to dro~ up 1 Pinding time-
table for t~e fintl ~Lilion of th' tempQr•ry ,.c,p~jopt in tht vaL~e ~dded 
tax system; 
6. Asks the Commission !llh4Jther, in respect of a system of .,i~i•L ~iizatia'!', it is 
'-abl~ to proviqe qij-"tifit~ exomplt~ fpr, ampng other ~hinqf! *-' pr~posal that 
onlr Member States wit~ tn ~bPvt-aver~9' GDP per c~ita sho~ld b' ~axed 
through the value added tax system or by means of a Jpecial levY,; 
7. Asks the Commis$ion for fijrther det~ils of its prPPPii~ ~~netrn1~t revenue 
generated by a levy on·ltmb,r St•tes, corresponding to the ctM~~"* of a~ricultural 
expenditure in excess 6f a certain percentage of the budg~t ~n~ ~.,,d on 
indicators of an agrict.,~lturaL nctture, and for quaMifh'd UMPLt!J tor this 
showing: 
<a> the 'nticipated ••ximum ~mount of fgriculturel l¥penditurf f¥Pr••Jtd as 
a percentage of 
.· - the totjll buc:lget, and of 
- tot•L available own resources, and 
<9> the various scalts for apportionment according to 
- the total value pf agricultural produ~tion, 
- the value of agr.icultural products su~ject to interv~tntiPJ'I, an(f 
... the v~LI.#, of agriculttJral products of 'which there 're ttr~JJ;t:~rtl. surpluses; 
' I 
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8. Asks the Commission to provide detailed information on a possible tax on 
hydrocarbons, and on the importation and consumption of energy; 
9. Requests its President to forward this interim report to the Commission for 
information. 
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